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Chapter 85

Reins

I could feel her tension and nervousness through the bond I could hear little growls from Gem to closer we got to the holding cell.

We could hear yelling as we walked down hallway we passed some cells that had rogues in them they were not making any noises

most were laying on the small cots with the pillows held over there heads trying to drown out the all the screaming coming from

the last cell.

"God does she ever shut up," The one guard says as he rubs his forehead.

The two hear us approaching the stand up straighter squaring their shoulders.

"Alpha, Luna," They bow to us.

Stopping in front of them I kept Autumn close to me feeling the need to protect her.

"You two are dismissed for now, Keaton will call you when we are finished,"

"Yes Alpha,"

They walked off taking quickly steps away trying to get enough space from the loud annoying screaming wolf they have been

gaurding.

"Well finally you show up,"

Turning to face her I let out a growl at her disrespect.

"Watch your tone wolf,"

Keaton growls at her Zach stepped closer to the other side of Autumn clearly not wanting his sister near this crazy ass women.

She scoffs at his words which only made him growl more.

"Keaton," I say to him he looks at me his eyes black with anger his wolf close to the surface.

He drops his head taking breaths trying to get his wolf under control.

Turn my attention back to her.

"You wanted to talk, so talk,"

"What no how are you, are they treating you ok,"

"I don't care how you are not do I care how they are treating you, You put yourself in her by trying to hurt my mate,"

"Pff, please," She waves her hand dismissing my words.

"Look if you have nothing more to say then we are leaving, you can plead your case to the council they will be here in an hour,"

As I began to turn Autumn to leave.

"Okay, god,"

"You got three minutes, "

"You're gonna want to cancel sending me with the council,"

"Whys that,"

"Because I have information on another attack that's in motion,"

"What Information is that?"

"Oh no Im not gonna spill anything until we come to terms,"

"Ha, you want a deal! Your out of your dam mind!"

Zach yells at her as he steps closer to the cell.

"No one asked you, so shut your mouth!"

Zach lunged for her reaching through the bars.

"Zach!" Autumn yells grabbing him arm.

Stepping back he was breathing hard his eyes black small amount of fur would appear and then turn back to skin. His wolf clearly

liking what she said.

"Zach calm down please," Autumn had her hands on his shoulders.

Shutting his eyes taking a few breaths he open his eyes looking down at her.

"Sorry Sis," then glance over to me.

"Alpha,"

"It's okay Zach,"

Turning to the smug women who thought she had the upper hand right now.

"You will not get a deal, "

She looked wide eye at me.

"I don't believe you, your just trying to save your ass right now well no chance in that happening, you will be leaving with the

council I would like nothing more then order your punishment myself but as pre the laws I can't even though you hurt and tried

killing my mate my Luna you went against your own pack for selfish reasons, and I will not stand here and listen to your lies,"

Grabbing Autumn I began to lead her away with Keaton and Zach following.

"How long do you think you can hide her! Especially now that you have a hybrid in your pack!"

Stopping I turned back around.

"What are you talking about, Hide her from who no one else is looking for her she mated and marked by me,"

"Your so niavie, your mate is the last silver wolf others will look for her not just the werewolves but other super naturals will want

her, and now you have a Elf witch hybrid that's also mated to a lack member, her father will come looking for her and when they

learn of your so called precious mate they will want her,"

"How do you know about Gracie being a hybrid." Zach piped up feeling protective of his mates sister.

"Ha you guys know nothing, why do you think I kept her I knew she was powerful and when she learns her power the only one

that's gonna have more power then her is you," She points at Autumn.

"Why would the Elfs come for Gracie or even my mate,"

"Because you i***t she powerful and she can be mated to anyone or anything didn't you learn about your own mate yet,"

Looking at Autumn her face was paled.

"She's already mated and marked,"

"That's don't matter, Elfs use magic like witches do, they can change that and her power will amplify who ever mates her,"

At those words my wolf saw red pushing to the surface the roar he let out shook the stone walls.

"No one will mate her! She is my mate!"

Feeling arms wrap around me.

"Reins, please,"

Looking down she is looking at me crystal clear eyes starred back it was Gem.

Feeling my wolf pull back but not completely I leaned forward kissing her forehead.

"Thank you love,"

"Let me," Gem says as she lets go turning to face the cell.

"Now, You are going to tell me everything and if you try to lie you will be very sorry cause I will make you wish you never tried

hurting my human,"

Rachel flinched as she stepped back dropping her head baring her neck to Gem.

"Stop please it's to much," She whimpered as she dropped to her knees.

"That's just a small taste of what you will get if you lie or don't tell us everything, so I suggest you start talking,"
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